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Co.p1tolo. mld. between Son teo Cruz and 
Tw1n Lakes. 
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SO??Ttw\~"TIL 1l.??t!C.A.TION 

In this $upp1ementsl applieetion, as =meneed by letter dated 

~e.nua=y 19) 19Z1l, Relph Eeple, operctor ot =. o.uto::.otive j(~sen-

gar stage service ~etwcon the C1ty or S~ta C=uz an~ Capitola, 

asks tor en order or tho Commission authorizing him to reroute 

his se=v1 ce in the C1 ty ot Se=lte. C::-uz. 'Tao proposed rerouting 

does not involve any t~c c~anse. The route proposed to be 

tollo~ed is as tollo~s: 

Beg!=:1ng at the 1ntersection or Short and. Pront Streets; 
thence couth on Front Street to Soquel Avenue; thence 
west on So~ue1 Avenue to Pac~1c Avenue; thenco north 
on Pacific Avenue to Water Street; tbence east on ~o.ter 
Street to Morrisey ~venue; thence no=t~ on Morrisey 
.&venue to Fairmont .l.venue; -:b.ence east on !ai:r.:::lont A.vec.ue 
to Pacheco Avenue; thence south on ?eeheco Avenue to 
Soquel Ave:lue; thence e~zt on Soquel ~enue to Lo~e~ 
Soo..uel Roc.d., continuing on !.ower Soquel :::toea. (also knOw.:l 
as ]a1rv1ew ~venue eazt ot Rodeo Creek) to Soquel Lending 
Road; thence south on'Socuel ~dingEoa~ to Stockton 
Street; tnenee eazt o~ Stockton,Street to Cap1tol~ Ave~e; 
thence on Ca~1tola Avenue ~o S~ Jose Avenue. 

A~~lioant Eep1e deela:es as suppo~t ot his application 

that ce is now operating over a d1=t =o~d which 1s in ~oor 

oondition; that the proposed rerouting will un~ble ~ to use 

paved. streets, save considorable :11eage and l'ec.uce the t1::le 

'between terminals, :3.11 w1th-out detri:D.ent to the trc.vel1!lg 

l'u'b11c. Ee al.so ela1:ls that it '7."ill enable l:.1m. to o~rete 

more economically. The se:-viee :!Snow ope:-c.te~, he ~te.tez, 

does not produce out-ot-pockot costs. 



Attached to the application and ~de a pert thereot are copies 

ot seve:.. .. al l,ettors f'roI:1 Santa Cruz o.::.d. Cc; i tola civic orge.r.iztltio:lS~ 

e.=.d several indivic1uo.ls endorsi:lg the proposed ch~ge. ?r.o:c. the 

letter trom the Mayor or So.nte. Cruz the tollow1:l.g is quoted.: 

"Beine very ta=11i~ with the ,present and proposed routes 
or this line, it is my opinion th~t this ch~ee will better 
the service, as the ~resent route operate~ over dirt streets 
that are 1n poor condi ti O!l &ld th:' ou:'Gh. a 10 cali ty 7lb.ere . 
thore is very little ~atron~ge. it ~y. 

7ae proposed route would elim1~ate the ~or streets ~d 
shorten the distance to C~~itola, where the greate~t 
volume ot ousiness is obtained, ~d still serve our need~ 
m. t"o.1n the C1 ty ot SO-nta C:'Uz.,w 

We are o~ the opinion t~t this application should be granted. 

A public hoaring does not appear to be necessary. ' 

IT IS EEP.EBY OaDZEED that Ralph lieple "oe o.nd he is hereby 

authorized to reroute h1s Cap1tol~-Santa Cruz auto stage service 

over and along the tollowing route: 

Bog1~ins at the intersection of' Short and Front Streets; 
thence south on Front Street to Soquel ~venue; thence . 
west on Soquel Avenue'~o PaCific Ave:ue; thence north on 
Pacific Ave~e to W~ter Street; thence east on Water Street 
to Morrisey Avenue; thence north 0: Morrisey Avenuo to 
Fairmont Avenue; tbence'e~st on Fair.cont Avenue to ?acheco 
Avenue; tbence south on ?aeb.eco .E..ve:me to Soquel Avenue; 
thence east on Soquel Avenuo to Lowe~ So~el Roed, continuing 
on Lower Soquel Road. (also mown. a.s ~airview '.&venueee.st ot 
Rodeo Creek) to Soquel Lsndine Road.; thence, south on Soquel. 
Landing Road to Stockton Street, tb.enc~ east on Stockton 
Street ~o Cap1tol~ ~venue; thence on C~~itola Avenue to 
san Jose Avenue, 

instead ot over the route laid d.own tor seid serviee 1n 

DeCision No.224:92 or this COI:l!C.ission. 

Dated at Sa::. Francisco ,Cal1tornia, tb.1s .. ~ f2i{c.ay or 


